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Wright SIM Uafcartfy, Daytaa, OMs 
CBS developing TV motfe based on Davis 
it tun • 
•TIM MM* 
Columbia Broadcasting System (CBS) is 
developing a television movie based on 
' Jerrold Petrofsky's accomplishments in 
• biomedical engineering, said-Production 
. Manager Bob Wells for WHIO (Channel 
7). Dayton's CBS affiliate, 
tentatively filled f irst Stern, the docu-
'•drama.wilf focus on_Nan Davis from the 
time of the auto accident. Which left her a 
paraplegic, to her walking in Pefrofsky'v 
project, and ending with her walking at Her 
college graduation. " 
•NJ 
Petrofsky indicated -"htyaas notified.' 
ffinrsday by Fllis (.oheitf the snokie's 
producer. that CBS had appar;nlli-^iyen 
approval to the project. 1~ *' ? 
Davis. »ho was in Petroftky's"office 
when Cohen called, said "CBS said "that 
Fllis "(Cohen) could give us official 
approval." . • 
Petrofsky said it is uncertain when 
production will start. twu il is> possible it will 
begin ip late March. . * 
' Davis said production is scheduled to 
begin, in March and filming should take' 
about 19 days. . • 
- Wells said (he movie currently '"i> in 
development of t|te script," indicating (he 
final decision on whither or not the movie 
will'be filmed has no! yet been made. 
Wells «iid "development of.the script" 
is the firsfefi three stages of developing a 
show. 
After script development, there is. 
"development o f (he pict.ure and then ' 
development of t he whole show, ".he said. 
Wells indicated a protect like this could 
be cancelled at any ofthese stages. Bui i f 
the script is approved, which ic the most 
important thing. Wells said, a project will 
usually go ahead.. 
• ' Cohen did not wan! to comment about 
the movie until something a more sub-
stantial agreement has been reached. 
Cohen's office Mid he plans to obtain a' 
. press agent when the project has final, 
approval, and' a genera! press-release will 
be issued at that time.' 
Cohen previously indicated plans call for 
th« movie to be filmed on location in the 
DAV18 and PfTWOf8KY 
Dayton area. , 
Pending final approval. Cohen indicated 
. the movie may air'in the fall, Petrofsky 
said. 
Previously Cohen estimated that this 
kind of production would cost between S2 
and S2-.5 million. 
* Cohen said he wanted Davis to portray 
herself in the movie. 
Davis w ilHake ascreen test to determine 
whether or not she cart play herself in the 
, n^vie. " . 
Davis doesn't know when she will be 
__ flown out to Hollywood for the t&tcjhe 
Said the test wilt last between three days to 
. a week. 
Concerning (hemoVie, Davis said. " I 'm 
.-excited.'It's the chance of a lifetime." 
Concerning other cast members, Davis 
said there is an effort being made by the 
production staff to have actor Judd Hirsch 
( " T a x i " ) . play the part of 
Petfofsky. However there has' been nq 
final casting of the film. 
" I 'm just really happy.md excited thai 
it's finally happening," Davis said about 
the movie. 
Larrgford performs dramatic tribute to King 
•t tiMri eaurui 
• SMSMM 
Fnding a week's celebration of Martin j 
I uther King Jr.'* birthday and the WSl/ 
ftolinga Center anniversary, the Reverepd ' 
"Arthur I angford, Atlanta councilman and 
civil rights advocate, performed a dramatic 
trfbutc'to King lair Thilrsday-%) \ 
—V-angford performed selectiortijrons his 
pla\ \fariin I luhbcAing Jr.: A Pn/lruil 
The play recrfcltes King's most 
.nemorable ami significant writings and 
speeches. 
About 150 people ittcndcdthcPhihcta 
Sigma sponsored cvVnt. • - ' 
The. John H. Patterson Coope/ilise 
Hi|h School Concert Choir sang lour . 
spirituals before the peHOrmati^' and 
• \t>pplied4wkground music throughout the 
portrayal; 
' " I t is.fittrng because spirituals wer< very 
close to the heSrt for Martin I uther King 
Jr.." said Alon/.o PelersonjfI, Phi-Beta 
Sigma, member. 
) angford said he met King when he was 
a senior in high school, serving at vice 
ptesident pf.the student government 
" I introduced Dr. King .when he cake. 
\o talk to the class." I angford'said. 
I.angford did not get the chance to talk 
to king again until )Wf, but."followed Dr. 
King's aciisites.throughout." he added 
I angford feels college studehts today 
have a greater responsibility toward'ciifil* 
rights. '- • ' 
" I f we are toccntime the progress in this 
country."' l.angford utii; " j t will be the -
responsibility and roles of young people to 
bring about changes and contimie the 
priagtess." • 
" I f we're not careful, either wewill all 
five together as brothers or perish as tool*." 
he jiaid. 
I angled is an-ordained minister of the 
C ongregational church.- J 
' He decided to write his play after King's 
assassination.. " * 
The short performance began with a 
brief history of the Mack struggle for equal 
rights. , 
"Please allow your minds to travel back 
with me. nineteen hundred and fifty five, 
a southern city, Montgomery, Alabama, a-
tired and weary negro seamstress refuses t o 
give up her seat to a white on a segregated 
bus, Rosa Parks was tired and weary." 
I angford said. > 
"Somebody said, 'nigger you are not 
supposed to be sitting in the front of this 
hus.These seats are reserved for whites'." 
Paris refused to leave her seat. I.aoford 
said. ihUs launching a new American 
revolution for civil rights, 
I angford performed a speech given by 
King in 1963'at the Lincoln Memorial, 
Washington, D.C-, emitted. I Hove a 
Preum. ind King's last" speech, given April 
J. J%8 fn Memphis. Tennessee. 
"When I have to meet my day, 1 don't 
want a long journey. If you get somebody 
to deliver the eulogy tell him not. to talk too 
long. Tell him not to mention where I went 
" to ichool. That's not important," 
I.angford said as he portrayed King. 
, ^ x " T e l l him not to mention I have «he 
Nobel Peace Prize. That's not .Important," 
l.angford added.. '* ' t ' 
> " I just warn somebody to be abde to say 
tha" «lay, Martin l.uther King-Jr., tried to 
lose somebody, I * tried to Teed those. 
. (people). I tried to visit those in the prison 
ceMs," he said.. , 
"Yes. if he wants to he can say that I was 
a drum major f t* justice. I was a* drum 
major for j t jee , " l.angford quoted . 
Students join Ferrari for breakfast talk 
More carripus lounge space and offering 
required courses more often, .were if a of 
the topics WSU juniors discussed with 
Provost Michael Ferrari at a breakfast 
yesterday, gorging, : • 
- Oot of M> randomly 'selected juniors 
invited to the breakfast, seven showed up 
for it. j \ 
The breakfast was the second Ferrari has 
organized to discuss aspects of the univer-
sity with Wright State, students'-
Fxisting lounge space should be im-
proved or expanded instead of building a 
ww fatality, (he juniors said.-
One student suggested using the Bolinga 
Center for lounge space Another said that 
more arras with the atmosphere tsf the 
Bolinga Center -should be created for. 
students. 
Vice President for Student" Affairs 
Flenore Koch, attending the breakfast, said 
the creation of.more lounge space would 
free the university-library for studying. 
Several student commented that some 
important classes are offered at incon-
v vtnieni tunes pnd other required courses 
. ares>nly offered once a year, or every other 
• year.' J * 
"Offering i course on^e a year maker itV 
a little tough to plan your schedule," one 
'. junior said. 
Another student said.that students are 
taking heavier das* loads to graduate 
• sooner. ^ .... 
' '• --The Student said because of this, class 
requirements for the completion of a 
.major should be offered at more con-
venient times. 
Other topics discussed were the quality 
of-student life on campus, establishing a 
daycare .center, and the accessiMity of the 
gymnasium and we^ht room. 
"Koch., said ' the commuter., aspect of 
Wri(hi State "makes it hard to draw 
> students' back to the university for 
prograhtfj." 
Several students thought large meeting1 
' .ireas would be needed to keep students OIJ' 
campus after das?. . • 
One student suggested thin Nalttflus 
equipment be instalfed^in the. campus 
weight room. He said the quality of the--
equipment in the weight room is not as 
/ ^ o d as it has been. 
Alhs(ther student saki the gysj neetfc to ' 
N y j n o r e accessible for tnke by individuals 
Ferrari said he'd Hke to aee more rec-
reation space created on campus for genera1 
' <"'• 
The students agreed that hiving a day 
• cart center a> Wright State would be "an 
: excellent idea," drawing more students to 
they university. 
Koch suggested a portion of students' 
tuition be used for the day care center. Ti e 
iuniort-s*id they would ̂ support such" a 
I 
Get a jump on the job market with the 
Air Force the EARLY COM MISSION-
ING PROGRAM offers graduate nurses 
a five-month internship with an attrac-
tive salary, full medical/dental benefits. 
30 days annual Ivacation with pay, 
and the responsibilities and-pftvilefles 
of an Air Force officer. 
Application timing is critical,, so don't 
wait Discover the opportunities the 
Air Force Early Commissioning Pre 
gram has in store for you. 
Call 223-M31> Fr*ahm*n and Sophomore* 
call AFROTC *197*2730. 
tickeh available a{ 
The Hollow Tree Box Office 
Hours: 11 - 5 Monday — Friday 
$1.00 per ticket or,6 for $5.00 
CASH <• CREDIT 
Cal l 223-8831 
AIM HIGH UP FORCl 
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Student discount card to be available by fall \ ,». . 
Engineering Students... 
Student Government has not yet university attorneys this week or next, he 
approved the proposal due t«j an absence said. 
of a few details, but Moorman hopes to "Within two weeks, definitely, there win 
have II approved by Student Government be a meeting between Student Government 
at a laser date. , f a$d theattorneystpfinalize the contract.'' 
Changes in the original contract proposal . MoWman stated. \> •- " 
included a disclaimer pointing out that . After (he contract is ' ' f inalized, 
• Wright State reserves "the right so approve >, solicitation of busine&cs will be® n, he said, 
all contracts." and a. change in wording This should begin by the end of January 
concerning who is approving the contract or the first of February. j 
from "signed .by'-? club representative" to "The key to it (the overall production of 
">ij,ie^J by a university repr«enta!ive," the ard) is getting the contract approved," ' 
Moorman explained. he said. , 
The sample contract will be sent to "Wejre squeeretffor~ttme." Moorman 
said, but "we're approximately on the same 
• t imc schedule that Sinclair was the first year 
, 'they produced their card." '• 
Wright Slate's discount card is modeled 
after Sinclair's card. Moorman said. Their 
card is produced entirely by the.student-, 
as Wright State's will be. he •said. . 
"The deadline for . contracts (from 
businesses) is June I, and the printing wilt 
•be done during the summer;" Moorman 
stated.^. 
"Contracts will be brought" back and 
approved by StutJcht Government and will 
be sent on to be signed by a university 
' •rcprcsemaflaff." M e r m a n said. 
"Anyone wilfNf cncouraged to av 
a salesman." Moorman said. 
. "The p'rorekal I'm making is that the fee 
to the busiptsscs will'be $300; and thai the 
/sales "representative will-got a 15 pcrcctti • 
cwnnjission.""Moorman said. 
"It,will be a cOrnmittjo inf Student 
(•overnmenr," but he stressed that anyone 
interested in the production of the card >'• 
welcome to help. • 
IT 'S HERE !!! 
I'HI ML; ALPHA SINFOMA PRESENTS 
THE TUITION RAFFLE 
THEPRIZE: 
Junior and Senior 
nursing students. 
' 
t ( nautili mm *>«•< • 
V rivtit State's.siudc.it discount card 
should be out Fall quarter, said Oave 
Moorman, Inter-Club Council. (ICC) 
representative. 
The discount card will jwoyide students 
»ith discounts at food establishments and 
entertainment businesses around "Wright 
State's campus, doorman said, 
Ittisfnesscs that would lile'to participate 
.•ii the ..ard ftutst pay a tee wh(ch will covcr 
..ik'-nu>V> commission ;i >.t pij.it.,,, costs, 
tic said.' . • \ , C 
Moorman approached Student 
Government with his proposal with the 
j mention of persuading them to sponsor the 
card. 
A proposal for the discount card was 
submitted to Student Government on 
•Iat,. 9 by Mdorman, 
The proposal included ah outline of the 
card's-purpose, and how the-commiltec 
behind it would he organized, Moorman 
said. • . ' 
The proposal also indicated where funds 
• would comefrpm: "a tentative budget, in 
other words, he said 
7. 
u 
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Entertainment 
' +' 
Austen maidens aren't prim-and-pit>per wijnps 
I think Elizabeth Bennet, the heroine of 
ian Austen's Pride and Prejudice, is a great 
feminist characfcr. A jot of people disagree 
with me, but, thai, I also feel that Jane 
Austen's maidens jet a bum rap. 
I've heard people talk about Jane Austen 
maidens at if they were mihefless; prim-and-
proper.wimps. Tbe women in Jane Austen 
- yovels rfolive in the repressive society of 
Victorian England. And, yes, they do have 
the manners of the times. But,the heroines 
of Austen's hovels have mind* of their 
Own, afld they use them. . 
Elizabeth Bennet illustrates this p^int. 
She is presented to us as the second of five 
daughters in a "genteef" family, 
Elizabeth's mother, one.of the great twits 
of .a l l time, has no control over he r ' 
daughters: Elizabeth's father, a man disil-
lusioned by a marriage to one of the great 
twits of all tirtve, doesn't bothec to exert his 
will. . 
We see throughout the novel that ttiis 
kind of upbringing can be very dangerou s 
to silly girls. Three of Elizabeth's sisters do 
indeed turn out to be siBy, little nitwits. But 
Elizabeth doesn't. 
In Bizabeth, we get 10 see » woman with 
enough native intelligence vgi wit to shape 
her future. She take the ii<itiative,She can 
see the silliness around ber--indutHng the 
general-silliness of the society in which she 
lives. . 
Austen uses Elizabeth to show us the 
^follies of a time when women could easily 
lose control of their lives and their personal 
^dignity. Through Elizabeth's eyes., we get . 
to see a gratf assortment of foolish people 
caught upln a web of constricting societal 
codes. 
. But' through Elizabeth's thoughts and 
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actions, we also tee that a woman , of 
Victorian England need not.be controlled 
by the society she lives in. 
Elizabeth isn't a reformer. She doesn't 
try to'change her wprid. She just takes 
r,dntrol of her life. She focuses on 
changing her life. 
She does this by doing her own thinking. 
No etiquette book dictates her behavior . 
Yet she doesn't run wild either. She has 
observed the world around her. and, by 
using her judgment, she decides for herself 
how she must behave. 
'At one point in the novel, we hear 
Elizabeth explaining the educaion that she 
and her sister? have'had. She says thai they. 
have all had instruction available, but none 
were forced to attend classes. Tbey had the 
choice, and Elizabeth chose education. -
i feel that Elizabeth is a feminist because-
she make choices. She take responsibility* 
for what happens to her and this allows her 
' to shape her destiny. 
Elizabeth lives a proper life. But we wepr 
that "proper," to Elizabeth, meam trying 
to do what is right. Slight, to her, doejfn't 
">ean what the pompous matron* of society 
dictate-it means using reason and 
forethought to make the correct choices. 
Somehow, J "ye never beenAfeJO look 
at a woman who can take charge of her life. 
<hinV for herself* and come up with her 
own code of ethics as a mindless 
prim-and-proper wimp. To me. that kind 
of person is a feminist ideal-regardless of 
the time and society she lives in. 
Compute? Sctenttrt* 
d, .. 
X .. 
FUTURE 
IS UP INI 
HRB-SINGf3R,iN<r., A WORLD LEADER IN ELECTRONIC 
AEROSf>ACE SIGNAL PROCESSING AND ANALYSIS, 
EXPECTS DRAMATIC GROWTH IN TH^ NEXT HVE YEARS. 
"! - ' ' , " -
Come grow with usl Join HRB-Singer. informatiort atx>ut HRB-Singer. Inc 
Inc. and become involved-first-hand 
in the design and-development of 
' sophisticated electronic systems. 
HRB-Singer, Incs technologies 
-include advanced computer 
science, interactive processing. 
computer-gene/ated graphics. /—-
and-data analysis 
TalK to our on-cAmpus representative 
soon. We'll give yptimor'e 
and the opportunities waiting ior 
you there. 
T 
February! 1984 
CaFeer Planning 
and Placement v 
126 Allyn Hi l l -
(513) 873-2956 
/ " V ' ' 
^ " 11 I-.-I i .. . v 
SIGN UP FOR A FUTURE THAT COUNTS 
W I T H A COMPANY THA^T USTB4S. 
An Equal Opportunity EmpWyor a i vMM tf TKl S I N G E R Company 
vouf 
1 awtr 
PILOT 
t t l H M U U M C S . . 
BfWt 
I f you warn 10 see where the Raiders'beat 
Ashland, go over to the main gym and 
•check out the.free throw line, ' 
Ashland had "si* more field goals than 
Wright State, accounting for 60 of their 65' 
point* T)ie Raiders on' the other hand, 
only scored 48 points from the field, but 
they sank -24 ^ree throws, giving them a 
72-65 victory. Saturday nifcht, 
Shooting 83 percent from the linjf^ir the 
game, the Raiders hit 11 of 11 free throws 
in the first half. " You just have (6 concen-
.pirate," said Mike Grote,' who was eight for 
The' Wright State-gym was hopping 
Saturday night as the. lady Rsftders 
defeated.visiting Georgetown University 
86-63, tipping their record to 11-6. 
In a fast paced, highly competitive first 
half, the Raiders were put on the defensive, 
as the l ady Tigers jumped out to a 10-0 
lead. 
Freshman 1 ois Warburg and sophomore 
forward Patty McClure had a field day. 
outrebounding Georgetown, pulling the 
ball down a combined total of 26 tiines. 
Julie Garringer, a junior guard, was right 
eight ftom the line on the night. 
' The. Ashland Eagles show only a 3-1I 
record, but they are a fine ball team. 
Almost all of their Ipsses'have been close. 
The Eagles were trailing 37-35 at halftime, 
while hitting an impressive 72 percent from 
the floor. 
High scorer for the game "was WSU's 
Mark, Vest with 20 points. Vest, who was 
hjtring only 40 percefit a few games back, 
'shot for 62 percent, and is second only to 
FretLMoere in total points, with 232 for 
the season. 
Moore scored 14 points before fouling 
on target, scoring 12 points inthe firM half. 
After Georgetown's, initial surge the 
Raiders played an incredibly good defen-
sive first half. 
Georgetown was"very aggressive during 
the first few (trtjjlutes of fhegame, but lost , 
momentum Quickly as the Raiders' lead, 
widened to 403b at halftime. 
The second half"w*saH.WSU. The only 
threat by-Georgetown came.from Sally 
Mailey who scored 10 points in the second 
half. - . 
WSU's bench continues to look stronger . 
out. His fifth foul was an offensive foul. "1 knew if I thought about ii. I would 
commited while trying to dunk, the ball. "I \press it;" he said. 
wanted to dunk under frustration." Moore C 
said. "I took it too far under the basket." 
Those 14 points bring his ieam leading 
season total to 244. ^ • 
.. Currently the tenth highest career scorer 
in WSli history, Moore has scored 993 
points. Only 16 JxMrils separate Mooreand 
Tim WalkeK who stand in the ninth" 
position with 1009 points. With 14 games 
left in the season, Moore has a chance to 
move up a few notches. 
Moore said he doesn't really think about.. 
• the ranking. " " 
It has-l ; somewhat of a tradition i -become i 
Raiders to 
f r e throw. The Raiders {fossed quite a bit 
and stronger. Leading the bench in points 
was sophomore forward<Jenny Horn with 
eight points. 
Sophomore guard Debbie l.effier had a 
great game, scoring 19 points for the 
Raiders. Four other piayers scored—in 
double figures, including Warbu/f with l4, 
N*<1ure with 10, Garringer with 18,'and 
Tammy-Phillips with 10. 
We knew Georgetown would be tough, 
hut we never quit," Garringer said. "They 
have five players who can score in double 
figures, so they were definitely a threat." 1 
"They (Georgetown) are a tough team 
and they proved that in the first few 
•mofpemsof the game." r^ffler said "Last 
year's team was really good and we knew 
it wasn't going to be easy. We came back . 
and did a really good job as a team I'm 
really happy." 
agaimt Ashland. 
The "traditioh" is no secret to ot+ier 
teams: While y/SU was at the line. Ashland 
coach Gerry Sears was yelling "they're 
gorna press." Actually, the Raiders have 
been playing moteof a t r ^ a t half court 
than.a press. -
"1 can'i full court fike I want to this 
year," WSU coach Ralph Underhill said. 
But Underhill agreed that this year's trap 
has been better than last year's press. 
The 10-» Raiders next game is at Indiana 
.Central, Jan. 25. When they met earlier this 
season, the Raiders beat the Greyhounds 
83-71. The next home game will be Friday, 
when Wright State meets Marycrest. 
Students-Faculty-Staff 
Did you Ifnow-'there is a 
Surplus Property Sales Center^ 
on campus?' 
Hundreds nf WSU surplus items 
arc ojuak dully at bargain prices in the 
ESP* Sain Cintar located in 050 Allyn 
Hall (IhSintersection tjf Millett & Allyn 
Hall tunnels). - * 
Stop in or cad 7071 
Haars 1100 l in t 00 p m. 0a«v 
5 00 p m • 7:30 p.m. T»a 6 Wad 
V ' 
4 Thg 0a«y Bairtftaa January 24. (9*4 
Sports 
Raiders whip Ashland from free throw line 
RAIDER 
WEEK 
is Coming 
" J r •' 
Feb. 7-13 , 
